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JONESBORO DIRECTORY. ing Col. Wharton J. Green deliver an
address to the Alliance at Little River
Academy. There were a goodly num-
ber of the members present, aiso sev-
eral who did not belong to this noble
order. The latter were anxious to
hear the distinguished gentleman, so
it was made a public affair. Col.
Green is an impressive talker, and by
his oratorical power manages to secure
the rapt attention of his audience.
By the way, speaking cf Col. Green
reminds me that he is a candidate for
Congress from this district, and I hear
that Harnett county will be almost
solid for him. As long as our county
has no candidate in the field, I think
Col. Green, inasmuch as he did so
much for this district when formerly a
Representative in Congress, .should be
returned. He is a whole-soule-d, big-brain- ed

man, and will watch closelv
after our interests.

The primaries will be held next Sat-
urday, June 21, to select delegates to
the County Convention which meets
at Lillington on Monday, June 23rd.
There should be a general turn out of
the true and tried Democracy, and
let none but good men be chosen as
delegates. Let us have no more
packed conventions in the interest of
any candidate, but instead let us have
a fair count at the primaries and in
the conventions. More Anon.

Cameron.
There is something new under the

sun. We saw it today. It is weeds
and grass. If we did not know better,
would take it for at least two years
growth. Will give them the usual
Jays of grace, when, if not killed out,
will advertise and let to the lowest
bidder.

Wo are all too busy just now to do
anything funny or serious. Occasion
nllv !.til .n nnwl. t'i?.aik num me ponu -

tree, the 30th day of last August, near
his house, and did not say anything
about it. - He got one of his neighbors
to make agum,intendingtocutitsoon,
which led some of his neighbors to be-
lieve that there was a tree some
where, and they made search all day
last Sunday week, found the tree, and
that night, cut it. Mrs. Christian
found it was cut, and commenced
looking around, and meeting Saul
Cummings, asked him about the tree,
and he knew all about it. His tale
was that John Cummings, his two
sons, Jim and Bob, and Ben Yarbor-oug- h

went about midnight, put out
pickets around the tree, cut the honey
out, put fire to the tree, and went
their way rejoicing. Mr. Christian
went before S. P. McKay, a J. P., and
got a warrant for the robbers, and
they, hearing that such steps had been
taken, fled, and they were last heard
from at, or near, Aberdeen, leaving
their families' here. If they like tluit
section, the people will try to get their
families to them, and feel that we can
do without them here. Success to the
Leader. ' Cape Fear.

Lillington.

Mr. Editor: I have seen two or
three copies of the Leader, and find
that no one has given you any items
from this place. It being near your
old home, I am sure you will be glad
to receive a few points from here,
once in a while.

Mr. Walter Kivett and wife were in
town Monday on a visit to Mr. Kiv-ett- 's

mother.
The picnic at McArtan's Mill on

Friday seemed to excite some of the
horses, as much as some of the boys.
A horse driven by Messrs. Hugh and
Hector McLean ran away, while they
were returning from the picnic. Mr.
Hugh McLean was badly injured, but
is improving. Mr. Hector McLean!
was sli-h- tly hurt j

Lillington is Improving just now.
I
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cldora equaled. Just rain enough to
make them delicious in flavor.

Mr. Kauffman, of Philadelphia, ha
just left for home, having put up a
set of railroad scales for the Coal
company.

Mr. J. O. Hensxey has arrived heiti
in hopes of lettering his health, as
well as to look after business interest.
His son, Mr. S. A. Hcnsiey, has pone
North for a few days, to perfect mat-
ters for the speedy building cf the
Egypt & Osgood railroad.

Recent hard dashes of rain have
been very bad for brick makers, whi
lost all the made for several days.

Mercury has Ptoxl several times in
the shade at OS degrees, which will d
very well for summer, even if it don't
get any hotter. 101

FAIR HAVEN.

We have had fine rains the pr.t
week, and crops are looking finely.

We are still receiving the Leader
twice a month. Of course.no one i

to blame.
Mrs. Sankie Jordan of Siler City, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.
H. Womble.

Mr. Will Phillips, of Harpers X
Roads, who has been very sick, is able
to be out again, and was visiting rela-
tives at Fair Haven last Sundav.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Phillips
has been postponed until the fifth
Sunday in June. .

The last marriago was that of a
young fellow who, thinking it would
not be agreeable all around, concluded
he would just steal the girl; but tho
old lady found it out, and locked the
girl up, and informed him he would
not get her gal "cepin he axed for
her." Of course he did so, and went
his way rejoicing.

' "1 wish I knew how to tell a rM
! . t 1 .. t
. gg noai a oau one," writes a youtig

Clara, look at 'tin with vonr iro.
j . . ,

the difference then. Burdctte in, .
urooKiyn L,acle.

Row Among the Cities.
.
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J.ukson And we thepr tt:e-- t Mi.
Philadelphia And we the wealthi- -

,. T..

Hot Spring Hut wc are the m t
ancient; we have grt th Ark.

Langor And what the matter
with M..
New York Hti!i children about y.u;r
foibles; you will make little C hic g
III with envv. '

- -

An Editor Loose.
This is the wav the editor fctl wh ;i

vere:
! would flee from the citv ra?

and law from its fashion ami f,i rw

cut loose and go where the the mkia- -

fum aQU liie ooucnuc cnuck
woou' Da lLe Oevours tLe d -- -

ia lLe IiriaiUe litude.
WwBtLeiuowa

,pump,mai was Len irom the putp--

wa"ulJ" "e aro ma to see the , iuekeeper; "they all look alike toC" CH'" V ft,Vra wIth r

W. E. MURCHISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conveyancer and Xotary Public,

JONESBORO, C.

W. D. McIVER,

Attorney at Law,
TKOT. N. C.

Practices in Courts of Moore County.
D0-l- y

DR. J. A. BALLENTINE

DEUTIST.villi u--

New DuiMing, near Leader Office, Jonesboro.

DR. W. C. MELTON,

Physician and Surgeon, ,

11

SANFORD, N. C., "

( )tfers his professional services to the citizens 2d
of Moore and adjoining counties, 4-- ly

. &TT3TI.J.2r JOIST'S
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables, .

D. B. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.
.Jonesboro, N. C.

Situated oa Buffalo Street, near C. F. & Y. V.
Kiiilroud. Horses and Vehicles for hire atmod-iTiit- e

prices. 1-- 52

Hi HOTEL LAFAYETTE

FAYETTE VILLE, N. C.
A Fine Modern Hotel with every comfort, andailujitl for Winter Tourists visiting1 this won-- It
rluliy healthy and njrreeable climate.

T. 4. BARKER, Manager.
.UanMnnajrer of the fashionable hotels on

Campobello tslaucl, otr Eustport, Me. 51-l-y

For a Saw Mill,
Boiler or Engine,

I have the line to suit you.
I can sell you the best HOT AIR

PRY KILN its
made. Reduces timber 00 per cent from

creeii weight.'. 11' you war.t cotton machin-
ery, wiite for prices.

- Ofie one 10-hor- se ixiwcr PortableE,!!ue and li..iier in g:od order, bold cheap.

J. E. TAYLOR,
s N. C.

to
S. H. BUCHANAN,

PRIVATE BANKER
Jonesboro, N. C. v

Buys and sells Exchange, discounts
Paper, receives Peposits subject

to Check, makes Collections

of Prafts and Xotes,
Leans Money, and

does a
GenM Banking Business.

PATEN C1

Caveats!, arui Trade Marks obt iinejl, and all Pa-
tent business conduct! for MOUICK AT1C FliKS.

OUR OKl-lC- IS ori'USlTli U. S. PATENT
ilPI'IC'K Y h nr eti H-- i ?? i ill hiiA
n ess direct, hence can transact patent business i'in less time and at LKSS COST than those re--
mote from Washington. ' !

..r.V,'."r;?.'.' ,.''.';,::' hoto ":i"""vi,
cv;V,e: 5r fcTu ,V rtnYrSiSSeS: I

A "How to Obtain i;tTtts." with rcter-- -

enccs to actual eVents in vour State, couuty, or
sim ikc. .vi.!-tre..- t

!

G. A. SNOW & CO., j

Opposite Tuteut O.lSce. V. a shin ton, D. C.
UIr.
!

j

j his
j of

M E A L & "CO. !

j

;

j

j

j

I

I

J0XES HO UO. N. C,

fROCEiainRiQf
j

on

NEAL & CO., Jonesboro.

""lAnimmm,...

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
' Joxesboho cincciT.

JonEfJwT,JiORT,H'ra,ident Pastor.and 4th n 7. Z. -

PRESRYTERIAX.

'r gunay at 11 a.m; 4th Suneav alternatinir
Ao. Sunday 11 a-- ond 8 p.m. 4thalternating with Buffalo forenoon and af-ternoon. Prayer Meeting Sunday ai 8 pTm.

BAPTIST.
borrMnT,0TiPaSt0r--

m, and 7
w?ay Sunday at 3 pm. Sunda?
am, :S y at 9J3 a m Manly'

CHRISTIAN.
1evJ5 r- - NTiEnwooD, pastor.

vVelf ai1St m; Shalfow
4th

-- U, 1ltt'1?- - hey8eZ 11 a-m- - Hoffman,p.m. Branch, 1st, 3, p.m,

BtTFFAi Lodoe, No. 172, A. F. & A. M. Re- -

BaPtist anl John theEvan r t
Jonesboro Lodge, No. 127, T. O. O. F. Reg-ular meeting, every Friday night.

TOWN OFFICERS.
Mayor: J. R. Watson, Esq.

CoMMissiONERs:-- Dr. E. P. Snipes, A. J. Sloan,J . L. Godfrey, A. A. F. Seawell, Jr.,
James Dalrymple.

Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.
Clerk: Col. A. A. F. Seawell.

Town Marshal: John W. Masemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Correspondence of the Leader.

BROADWAY.

There arrived at N. D. Underwood's
last week a 'gall baby." And Nath
has had a big festival, and has not
been able to be out much since. There
must be something remarkable about

size, intelligence, color or beauty.
Nath would not "cut up1' that way
about an ordinary gall baby.

M. M. Watson had occasion to use a
j

scythe last week, and could not find
one on his place. He sent out word

the neighbors to send or brino- - his
scythe blade home. Thus far
got in four good blades, and ne 11 cis
torn us (in con denceW hai l,n,l w !.......

.
.

.
' .t- - i 1wu, nu mive an om oiaaewes

shall endeavor to get him to lend on j

snares. And as t i s samiit l

confidence, .your readers will please
say nothing about it.

Fine rains the past week.
We hear of some few easns nf
Our crops would do to brag on had i

we the time i

We have been informed by letter
that Mr. Alex. Boliu, of "McKav's. S.
C, will meet the survivors of Ccinpa-jn- y

4'F" at Jonesboro, on the 20th
mst. Surelv if v.uuul;u ill- -

ierCaleu to CODie that distance to at
ten A i ." tcciiS, iuuso TCSlQing 1U. ...l"S rU )S count.es, should j

attend.
Our usual force of naval men was ,

reinforced last week by representatives j

itrom Jonesboro and Sanford. Our
Uatsou, mindful of the adasre i

that "the way to a man's heart is over
dinner-plate,- " by a skillful display

his chickens and eggs, managed to
"switch oil" the Sanford man into the
poultry trade. But in the case of the
Jonesboro man, the switch was in the
other hand. Circumstances were
largely adulterated with the probable
use of a long driving whip, the small
ted end of which looked as though it
was basking in a temperature of about
--- o I. For once Mr. Watson played
second, and at some distance at that.

Sam Bows.

Harnett.
We are having good rains today.
Harnett county crops are looking

well, but are yet grassy, and if we
jhave a wet spell for any length of
time, it wid give the grass a good start

the farmers.
There is a great deal of sickness in

this neighborhood, but no serious
cases.

This community has been discussing
a bee taking that took place some time

I back. John M. Christian found a bee

B, imour "apr. .Jim" lor tue
' -

v o learn tnai the train brought a
rtiA e n.i . . . . ..e ciones 11110 our little, j
m i

MSter town, Winder, the other mom- - i

ing. No serious damage was done.c,M:. . ,
'

va top l OiiLllI 1 A. M II lit.
poured on cattle, etc. Uncle Torn '

Shaw, (better known ns Black Tom)
! M, it w two t.c.d f Vc.fon,

Will Lawhon, of Ma'nlv, and John
Iyrd Winder, are up the crivk, eat
ing dinner; they call it a snack. Mav
the good Lord keep us frcm seeing
uiem lake a lull meal.

V'e received a very pleasaut c.til,
the other d'ay, from our highly es--j
teemed friend, Mr. A. Me. Uuie; he is
one of our true and tried. He acted
as our printer's devil while paUUhin
the "Hosmtal TiniPs" A

lit,Ie civil &trife and is l!ow pcriu- - j

lenuent or the jutly celebrated Tokay
vineyard, near Fayetteville. On his
arrival at home he is to ship us a keg

. .

luwc"luS' as secured tne i

nnt5v .
, t., I

w k. j i i ilii mil i iik i t i frit t--u ' r v n n - n

" ' , .vuu uui uuus; men sceras uconiv
. .AMI 1 i I I l t 111.1 III 111- - V 1 T 1 1 J"V

night prayermeetings at Summerville.
!

Rarely misses TVever attending. 1JO
j

ou sup,,o.o the prayer meeting is the
SI? a;tractim? There appears to be
some danger of his breaking the con-
stitution

j

of the finest horse in Harnett.
j

Joe Blizzard.

Chafin. i

Crops arc lookiug well, after the re J

freshing showers of last night.
oome ot our farmers arn linlit,. nf

min some cora ..o
. '
la rtum vcrv warm.

Cotton is fine for the time of vear. !

We expect blooms shortly.
W. A. Page and wife, of Lillington,

I

Paid this community a flying vi.it last
Sunday.

Harvest time has come, and the
seed-tick- s and red-bu- gs are rairir.".
The reapers will be compelled to scratch
or do worse. We noticed oar friend,
Mr. B rown, last Sunday evening, try-
ing to invent apian to dismount a tick
that had been riding one of his finest
fatening hogs, till he has become quite
lean.

Weiearn that the farmers exchange
has on hand a full stock of chewing
tobacco; having purchased at Lilling-
ton by wholesale, they will be able to
sell to consumers cheap. j

Catch up.

Summerville.
I have just returned from a trip to

Fayetteville, and am glad to report
that crops between here and tha:
thriving city are lookiug fine. Silas
A. Salmon, of Lillington, whe accom-
panied me, says they cannot beat the
Harnett county crops. He is a mer-
chant and a farmer, and no doubt
knows whereof he speaks.

Saturday I had the pleasure of hear- -

of his bet. Come up, Mr. Kd it or, berry grows on its ttaw--, and th
when it arrives, and help us unhung, gooseberry grows on it giKi.e; where
then we will try and get some one to j the catnip tree is climbed by the ctt
furnish you a snake, fish, hak, or ; as she clutches for her prey the guil.-anythi- ng

but a fox, story. less and unsucting rat on the ratt.ta
buh at i!ay; I will catch at cae tl.y

Efc'ypt. : saffron cow and the cowkt in thc;r
Wheat harvestlT well under wav, cIce; as tLe--

v lu frora Uut;!i
and crop very short. Cotton look t0 boush n the top of a co VtV trc,';
well, and planters feel verv much cu-- : and lui wInIe tLe IrtriJif
couraged at the present outlook for
that croo. The rain of th .t '

weeks have helped fnrmeis alx,ut thw!
section very much. Corn looks vcrv!
well generally.

The bridge builders have arrived ! Km fretI 'at mU,u aCtI u

and are buMlv engaged ia rebuild::!-- s FUral lUZn?t frura fol' aat2 'hi n

the railroad bridge over Deep Liver i freencw Phered n:u,!x frci ll,:
which will be flow ? Vl3e milk from tLe laiJI;- -a very job as it ha
all got to be built new, and allow

1 eet-- with pineapple from the
' thta l tbe wli,etrains to pass over it as usual, while le'

the old tun3 xe the dairy maidgives wav to the new. The
new one is to be of wood, and covered,

batl,clE hlf S Ltr rot2 P a-s- o

bctttr to cbum frum l, llk! e Uto itas protect as much as possible
from the ravages of storms and time. ! r butterflies; and I'll rise it turn

e turUtA bird, to the frngrastBlackberry gatherers are in their farmyard I as. and-watc- h tthile ti..glory, as the crop never was more j fanner turns hi herd of gmhop.-e,- ,
abundant, and ia uzean.il. very lout to grars. Pacific Union.


